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A B S T R A C T . In Uiih pu poi, tlit* o n n g j loni l)y thr JiHimnei. diiiiii),' ini|(iii*t (Avliirh ih
lin'd to bo Iho onoigy o f tlio b a i) ik dodiicod, lollowing 1 lio doouchcuis ol llu‘ goiioiiil tliooi^ , 
.1- giM'ii lu Paris I to Jil ol tins sorios o f unonls niiiJod oul 'uilJi a caiihlrM.'i
ol k-nglli 95 ('Ills., dm 1,27 oms iind inntovial mild btool is rojioilod Tin'agri'onionl bohiooii 
llic l.lioor;) .md tlio expoi imoiit is oxc'dionl.
It js shotra by Banerjoc (J9G6-Part II) that tlio vnlooity of tho load at any 
instant is given by
23
(it
■ cos qj, ( 1)
=  4 cos qgt. (2)
initial energy ol tin*, liammor |
lOtjuation (2) gives tlie ratio of tlie velocity ol tlve haninicr at any instant 
I Lin ing imjjaid, to the initial imjimging velocity of the load The variable time t 
IS l eplaced by the duration of impact, 'w^hen wo require tJio ratio of tiio velocity 
(ij the hanuner at tho termination of contact to tho initial velocity. Tlie duration 
of impact is obtained as usual, by equating tlie expression for pressure (Pt. II 
baneijec 1966) to zero for tho given struck point.
The ratio of the loss of energy to the initial energy of the load is given by
(3)
It is noted hero that the velocity of the lianimer V, as calculated from eqn. 
(n) (liaiierjoo, 1966) at the termination ol lii*st contact is different than the 
rebound velocity of load in cases of multiple contacts. But in cases, where the 
influences of multiple contacts are meagre, the energy lost by the hammer, as 
1 alculated from eqn. (1) (Baneiuee, 1966) null give sensibly accurate results.
The apparatus used is similar to that used by Banerjee in the study of lateral 
impact on cantilever excepting the photographic recording arrangements. The
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rod Js struck transversely by the liammcr from different distances away to achieve 
different iinx)inging velocities The arc along which tlie hammer swings is measured 
from the shadow ol tlio outlin(‘, of tlic hammer cast ou a graduated translucent 
scale iilacod viTy near to it The length of the hammer (pendulum bob) and its 
maximum arc of swing in eacli c;ase Judxj to measuri  ^ the velocities respcctividy.
TABLE f
Cantilever mild steel, length 1)5 ems dia. 1.27 cnis.
Hammers
Hainmcr A . Brass, weight, 2S5 5 gins ‘mass ratio’ 13.21) 
radius of cur\oiture at contact surface' 2 luns 
Hammei B mild steel, other specifications same as Hanimei A
Hammer (^ . Aluminium, weight lOSgms rad at contact
surlacc: 2 cnis
Hammer I.) mild steel, weight same as Hammer C, radius 






















'.15 0751 .(•o;to 0519 .0030 003(1 0975 9375 .9159
1)0 .HlOO S151 HlOO 8151 S151 .7975 9J2J 1)395
sr» S70 1 S075 8270 8311) . 8479 8 100 9 444 949 4
HO ‘103!) H970 8775 8775 8775 S.')50 9450 9500
7r, 1) 1 51) 9100 8814 884 1 9010 8775 9804 .1)070
70 D-J05 1) 159 1)100 9040 932 4 . 8970 9919 974 4
05 . 1)210 9375 .9100 9100 .9100 .8911 .9933 . 9890
00 . 1)000 . 9572 8970 . 9100 9100 . 8844 .9718 9039
C5 .91)00 .9879 9801 9831 .9831 .9850 . 9600 .9694
50 1)780 9000 9000 9000 9000 974 4 .9984 . 9994
45 . 9500 1)159 9500 9510 .9448 9500 9920 9980
40 9350 .9321 9210 9324 .9100 9324 . 9000 9490
35 SS44 884 1 .8814 8844 .8775 8775. .9450 9842
30 — — — .8440 . 9906 9958
47.5 (iiiul-pl) — — . 9003 - —
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TABLE II
Oaiitilovor : aanm as givon in Tablo I. struck at. Irtio end 
Hammer : mild atoel, velocity before impact 05 ems/soc
jMtlSh I'lVllO H8. r>4) 14 :i 2{) 01)75 ;i 70 .72K0 8 7 1) 15!)
Tlie ourvoB in Fig. 1 are for the same striking velocity and for hammers A, 
li, C, and D, respectively. It is foimd that the value of 1— * discontinu- 
ously lluctuates with striking distances The dilfercnce in the loss of energv
lor particular struck point is very small for haimnors of same mass but different 
e-lustic constant. Further compairiiig curves A and B, it is found that tJxe natui’e 
ol the fluctuation of the ratio of the loss of cmergy to the initial energy of the ham­
mer with the striking distances appears to be simihar. But for hammers C  and D, 
Uiis fluctuation is not similar. This shov s that the radius of curveture of the
1 , *  t a *  - I » .  ™  •“  “ , '■" i.
,»rtitukt.tr»ki««t(55 « “ ■■> " “ ■" , , , ,  ,„i * iSj
UitwlH to a (ioiwUnl uiaximam valuo as tliu masb latio mo e
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Foi’ ilio ciiuliltw, "
1 I ‘'“'l' as Dcr c(in 3, i« .'J513 and tiw oxiairiiwintal 
vidua of Urn quantity ‘ 1
1 1. 11 n ,s 'HlO’l Again tor Uio samo liammor, striking at SOcma tin,
iiorimontal valuo .s .SoOO Those aro very good agreements.
V (’ K N 0 W 1*'^ i) li ‘^ 115 N T
w i k s k . ,  i ,  ^  i « i » » -  -
pcrimeiit.
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